on world diabetes day this year we celebrate the family!
Because when it comes to diabetes early detection, prevention and care, we know that…

“it’s a family thing”
family is the best team you can have in life!

a powerful ally
Managing diabetes requires…

daily treatment

regular monitoring

a healthy lifestyle

ongoing education

each family member has a unique, key role to play.

because diabetes care starts from home!
In every family, each member can…

encourage and support
one another in eating healthy
meals and exercise together

help raise awarenessthat detecting
diabetes early is critical to preventing
complications later in life

diabetes
is…

provide emotional support
to those with diabetes in the
family, helping to reduce the
disease-related stress and fear

ensure compliance
to the treatment

provide access to
properand ongoing
education

but family life needs to be fun too!

go for a walk, a ride, a swim, or anything active
that you all enjoy doing together as a family!

remember, there is no particular “diabetes diet”. the right diet for diabetes is simply
a healthy family diet with some adjustments to the individual’s needs.
a healthy family diet is based on home-prepared family meals including…

a variety of
vegetables and fruit

wholegrains and nuts

olive oil and
unsalted olives

fish and lean meat, eggs, legumes,
and low-fat dairy products

and less of:

red meat and overall fat

salt and out-of-home food

sugar, candies and s ugary desserts

but life can still taste “sweet” with diabetes…

share your favourite dessert with a friend or family member, and low calorie sweeteners can help
you keep enjoying some of your family’s favourite treats with less sugar and fewer calories.

some diabetes facts

from the international diabetes federation (idf):

425 million adults have diabetes

= 1 in 11 adults

1 in 2 remain undiagnosed

?

< 1 in 4
family members of people with diabetes
have access to diabetes education programmes

but…

80%
of type 2 diabetes cases is
preventable by adopting
a healthy lifestyle

&
family support
is key!

so, do it for you and for your family!
because “it’s a family thing”!
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